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IJ. S. Marine Band W ill Play
Two Concerts Here Sunday
Rhythmic marches, novelties, and concert music w ill be
featured by the United States Marine band in concerts at
2 and 8 o’clock Sunday in the Student Union theater, accord
ing to Clarence Miles of the Missoula Kiwanis club program
committee. The club is sponsoring the concert to implement its
Soloists for the concerts include
Robert Isele, trombonist, whose
technique and musicianship have
combined to place him among the
top present-day trombonists’, and
Charles Owen, marimbaist who
has received enthusiastic acclaim
from press and public for his per
sonality as. well as his technique.
He usually arranges his own music.
Maj. William F. Santelmann,
band director, is' a son o f the late
W. H. Santelmann, leader of the
band.for nearly three decades. He
is the fourth leader since Sousa
led the organization to interna
tional reputation in the eighties.
One of the youngest conductors in
the band’s history, the present
leader has demonstrated his com
plete ability to carry on the tra
ditions of his father and Sousa
which have made the Marine band
“The President’s Own,” Miles said.
The program w ill open with the
“ Star Spangled Banner” and will
include Hadley’s “ Song of March
ing Men,” Wagner’s “ Overture
from Rienzi,” an arrangement of
Jerome Kern melodies, Sibelius’
“ Finlandia,” MacDowell’s “ Witches
Dance,” Ponchielle’s “Dance of the
Hours from La Gioconda,” and
Tschaikowsky’s “ Slav Marche.”
The present tour of the Marine
band is the second since the end
of the war. In its tours prior to
World War II, the band played to
capacity audiences throughout the
nation.

Housing Funds
Guaranteed
A contract .guaranteeing gov
ernment expenditures necessary
for the completion of 92 row-house
units was agreed upon Tuesday by
'Maintenance Engineer T.
G.
Swearingen, Dean J. W. Maucker,
and two federal housing repre
sentatives.
Swearingen said that the con
tract was sent to the Board of Ex
aminers in Helena yesterday. He
expects work to begin soon so that
some of the 92 units w ill be ready
for occupancy by Jan. 1.

Frosh Petitions
D ue Saturday
Saturday is the deadline for
freshmen petitions to be turned in
at the Student Union business of
fice.
t
All petitions for the offices of
president, vice-president, secre
tary, treasurer, and Central board
delegates must be signed by the
candidate and 20 other qualified
members of the freshmen class, ac
cording to Dick Merritt, Helena,
in charge of freshmen elections.
“ Only those members of the
freshmen class who w ill be fresh
men according to credits for two
quarters of the regular school year,
shall be qualified to run for office
or to vote in the freshmen
elections,” Merritt stated.
SUPPLEMENT DISTRIBUTED
Three thousand copies of Kaimin supplement explaining de
tails of the proposed Student
Union building are being distri
buted today. Copies will also be
available at convo tomorrow.

OIS Planning
Harvest Dance
For Saturday
Esther Hansen, Missoula, will
head the decorations committee
for the OIS sponsored Harvest
Moon dance in the Student Union
G old; room at 9 o’clock Saturday
night, according to George Gray,
Forsythe, OIS temporary chair
man.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Knuth, local
dance instructors, w ill judge the
waltz contest and music w ill be
furnished by the 6-piece orchestra
of Gordon Wells. Pat Barden, Mis
soula, will be floor manager for
the dance.
Intramural sports for both men
and women were discussed at a
meeting Tuesday night, and tenta
tive plans were made for the
election of a president, vice-presi
dent, and three council members
at the next, meeting, Nov. 4.
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Spotlights W ill
P ick W inners
A t M asquers B all
Five spotlight couples will be
selected at the Masquer formal
Friday night in the Gold .room.
Spotlights, which w ill sweep the
ceiling during the dance, will sud
denly converge on a couple, and
thus they w ill be selected as one
of the winners.
This is one of two fall quarter
formals scheduled. Music will be
furnished by Kenny Hansen’s band.
Pictures of the spotlight couples
will be taken at the dance, and
those five selected will be intro
duced to 'the audience. A special
page has been reserved in the
Sentinel for their pictures.
Included, in the entertainment
are Patti Luer and Nancy Fields,
Missoula; George Oscheli, Butte;
Jeanne Ballentine, Miles City; arid
a dancer from the Knuth School of
Dance.
DANCING LESSONS
BEGIN TODAY
Dancing lessons w ill begin
tonight at 9 o’clock in the
Gold room of the Student Union.
They are the first in a series of 10
lessons which w ill be given each
Thursday night to students who
desire to learn or improve their
ballroom dancing.
The lessons are being jointly
sponsored by the Student Union
and the ASMSU social committee.

Students Support, Oppose
Union'Building Proposal
BY DONNA FANNING

C e n tra l Board A p p ro ve s
I R C Fu nd s, K aim en M en
The request for funds to send five members of the Intertional Relations club to the convention in Vancouver, B. C.,
was approved b y Central board last Tuesday night. The bud
get and finance committee recommended the allocation of $60
to take care of registration expenses and lodging en route.
The money was allocated on the<S>provision that the delegates bring shown at a local theater on al
back a report and present it in the ternate Sundays. The students
form of a convocation to the stu
would select five movies from a
dent body.
list which would include a num
M. H. G. Smith of the English
ber of American movies and some
department, presented details of a
foreign films.
program involving the selection of
Mr. Smith asked the board to
higher quality movies by the stu
dents. These movies would be consider the program until next
Tuesday wherl Mr. Leroy Hinze,
dramatics director, w ill appear to
take part in further discussion.
Further matters brought before
the board included a report on, the
Community concert drive by Mar
Jack Swee, Ronan, was selected tin Farris, chairman of the outside
entertainment committee, in which
from 100 students .Tuesday night to he stated that 875 tickets have
play Count Dracula, the chill- in been sold. He also explained the
spiring lead in the Masquers’ fall individual ticket campaign now in
progress.
play to be presented Nov. 20-22.
Peg Hanley, Helen, chairman of
The feminine lead and Dracula’s
intended victum, Lucy, w ill be publications board, recommended
played by Bdna Marie Thompson, the appointments of Ralph David
son, Missoula, and Walter Larson,
Missoula,
Don Lichtwardt, Helena, plays Circle, as associate’ editors of the
the courageous Van Helsing, who Kaimin. Central board approved
stands between Dracula and his the appointments.
Dick Merritt, Helena, in charge
unholy goal.
The remainder of the cast is as of freshman elections, announced
follows: Lucy’s maid, Patti Luer, that primaries will be on Oct. 31
Milltown; Seward, Patrick Owens, and finals on Nov. 7. Central board
Kalispell; Harker, James Shaw, must validate petitions before the
Kalispell; Renfield, Bo Brown, St. primaries.
Ignatius; and the attendant, George
Vic Reinemer, Circle, Kaimin
Kraus, Butte.
editor, proposed that the plan to
change the location of the GrizzlyBobcat game-be put before the stu
dents in a poll at the same time
Tenor Finds Quaint
they vote on the Student Union
proposal. The board decided to
wait until next week for discussion
of this matter.

Swee Picked
For Dracula

Conservatory

Opinions ranging from unqualified support to opposition to
Music majors in past years were
the proposed new Student Union was heard as students were forced to practice whenever and
interviewed yesterday on their attitudes toward the building wherever they could find a vacant
plan.
^-------------------- -------------------------- nook or corner. With the building
Below are listed several sample
opinions.
Bill Mather, Missoula, veteran
and law school senior: “ I per
sonally do not favor the idea. The
present enrollment standards can
not and w ill not be maintained.
“ We have been given two choices
either remodel the present union
or build a new one. It appears to
me that there is a third choice—
getting along with the present
union with only slight alterations,
thus saving the student body the
burden of having to build with
present costs at an inflationary
level.
“ Granted, the present union is
not adequate, but it w ill suffice, as
has been proven in the past, until
economic conditions and enroll
ment return to normal status. It
appears to me that the advocates
of this union are taking a short
term view of a long term invest
ment.”
Deanne Parmeter, Plains, bio
logical science junior: “ I’m defin
itely in favor of the proposed union
because I feel that the present
union is inadequate for the stu
dents at this time. I don’t think the
enrollment w ill decrease to less
than 2,000, at which figure the
plans for the proposed union has
been based. (3000-3500— Ed.)
“ The money, in m y opinion,
couldn’t be used for a better pro
ject at the present time. We do
need classrooms but, as I under
stand it, the money for the union
is from an entirely different source
than money used for classrooms.”
Pete Small, - Missoula, sopho
more: “ I’m going to vote against
the proposal. The reason? The cost
of building is too high. I can’t see
throwing money away now when

we can get along with what w e’ve
got.
•“ I f ‘ they want to assess us now
when money is cheap, that’s okay
by me but let’s keep the money
for about five years when prices
w ill probably go down. If w e save
our money and a depression comes
in five years we could get a union
dirt cheap.”
Dan C. Sullivan, Butte, fresh
man: “ I’m in favor of the proposal
wholeheartedly. When I came
over here to school, the first week
we went up to a mixer in the Gold
room and it was so crowded and
so stuffy that I couldn’t stand it.
“ Same way in the cafeteria. You
come in and stand in line for a
tray. When you get the tray you
stand and hold it for half an hour.”

Need Consent
To Withdraw
Students withdrawing f r o m
courses from the fourth through
the sixth week of school must re
ceive the consent of advisers, in
structor, and the chairman of the
board of advisers, according, to Leo
Smith, registrar.
A grade of “ W ,” which carries
no credit, is given the student if
he withdraws during that period.
If the student withdraws because
of unsatisfactory schofarship, a
grade o f “F” may be assigned.
After the sixth week of the
quarter a student withdrawing
from a course receives a grade of
“F ’i unless changed by the joint
action of the instructor, the ad
viser, and the chairman of the
board of advisers for due cause.
After the ninth week o f the quar
ter the student who withdraws re
ceives a grade, usually incomplete.

of temporary class rooms, it seemed
that “ Ye Olde Music Box,” some
times called Main hall, was due for
relief from congestion.
But students in the geology lab,
in the basement of Main hall, say
that each evening their study of
rocks and fossils is accompanied
by a future Caruso. No, he does not
sing geological cantatas, but gives
with opera, light and heavy, from
a room nearby.
If the auditorium still needs an
acoustical shell, geology students
say that nothing can duplicate the
far-reaching resonance of the
men’s lavatory in Main hall.

3>a/e Baa/z . . .
Thursday
3 to 5 p.m.— Volleyball practice,
Women’s gym.
4:30 p.m.— W AA representatives,
Women’s gym.
4 p.m;— United World Federal
ists, Eloise Knowles room.
4 to 5:30 p.m.— Aquamaids, Men’s
gym.
7:30 p.m.— Forestry club stu
dents’ wives, Bitterroot room.
8 p.m.— Ski club, Copper room.
9 p.m.— Professional dancing les
sons, Gold room.
7:30 p.m.— Presbyterian univer
sity women, 500 East Beckwith.
Friday
9:45 a.m.— Convocation, Theater.
9 p.m.— Spotlight dance, formal,
Gold room.
Saturday
9 p.m.— Independents m i x e r ,
Gold room.
Sunday
2 p.m.— Marine
corps band,
Theater.
8 p.m.— Marine corps band,
Theater.

Friday’s Convo
W ill Feature
SU Questions
MSU students w ill be given the
chance to ask questions regarding
the proposed new Student Union
at Friday’s convo, according to
Bob Seitz, Missoula, chairman of
the Student Union Executive com
mittee.
The Student Union Executive
committee w ill be on the stage to
answer all questions and clarify
the proposed plans for the stu
dent body.
Other members of the committee
are Harris Hogan, Missoula; Tore
Reuterwall, Hawthorne, N. Y.;
Charles Moses, Milwest, Wyo.;
Patti Marrs, Missoula; Paul Bischoff, associate professor of Spanis;
T. G. Swearingen, maintenance
engineer; Kirk Badgley, univer
sity auditor; Helen Gleason, pro
fessor of home economics; Carl
Dragstedt, past president of the
alumni association; Cyrile Van
Duser, Student Union manager; J.
W. Maucker, dean of education;
Maurine Clow, assistant directdr
student personnel services; and E.
B. Dugan, associate professor of
journalism.

Band Receipts
A vailable in SU
Marine Corps band receipts are
now redeemable for regular ad
mission tickets at the business
office in the Student Union, ac
cording to Martin Farris, Troy.
Tickets may also be purchased
at this office for the Don Cossack
chorus which w ill appear here oil
Oct. 27-28. They are priced at $1
and are available to a ll 1students
upon presentation of their activity
cards.
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Is The Proposed Payment For The
SU Fair To The Students?
One of the questions being asked most frequently on the
campus these days, and rightfully so, is “ Under the proposed
plan for a new Student Union will the students get a bad deal
on the present Union if they sell it to the University?”
We aren’t economists or business administrators, unfortu
nately, nevertheless, here’s an attempt to explain the pro
posed transaction, in round numbers.
The students now owe $211,000 on the present building. This
represents $158,000 in bonds and $53,000 interest. These bonds
are non-callable, that is they cannot be retired until they have
reached maturity, even though the Student Union officials
may have a surplus and wish to reduce the bonded indebtedness. Thus the interest, which is at the high rate of four per
cent, amounts to such a large figure. During the last few
years, these bonds have been retired at the rate of about
$13,000 per year.
In the opinion of members of the SU Executive committee,
callable bonds for the new building could be obtained at a
maximum of two per cent. These bonds could be retired as
the Union made a profit, which is impossible with non-callable
bonds, and a saving would also be made in the rate of interest.
The original cost of the building was $300,000, ,plus the in
terest on the bonds. Of this amount, a government grant fur
nished $60,000 for the construction, plus $35,000 for equipment.
So, subtracting the sum of $158,000 plus interest in bonds still
to be retired and the $85,000 donated by Uncle Sam from the
total cost, $300,000 plus interest, we arrive at $57,000 plus inter
est as the amount paid by students into the Student Union
so far.
From 1944 until the present year, $6,000 a year was di
verted from the Student Building fee toward decreasing Stu
dent Union indebtedness. This year the University boosted
the amount to $15,000. This annual amount will continue to
go toward the retirement of the present Union building’s in
debtedness until the retirement of the debt in 1964, then go
into the new SU, if built.
This Student Building fee is not the same thing as the Stu
dent Union Building fee. The Student Union Building fee, it
is proposed will be raised from its present $1.67 per quarter to
a maximum of $3.33 per quarter to finance the proposed new
building. The latter fee is strictly for the Student Union, while
the Student Building fee may be used for various buildings.
An interesting sidelight is that about one-third of the cam
pus buildings have been built by student funds. Previous
legislatures just haven’t allotted great amounts of money.
The Student Union Building fee is now $5.00 per year, or
$1.67 per quarter. If it’s doubled, that means $10 per student
per year. Let’s say the enrollment during the next 30 years,
the length of time for which the bonds would be issued,
averages 3,000 (some University officials predict a higher
figure). That means $30,000 a year, which multiplied by 30
years, is $900,000. By 1964 the $15,000 Student Building fee
would have paid off the present Union indebtedness and be
diverted to the new Student Union, where, in the remaining
13 years of ihdebtedness it would bring in $195,000. In addi
tion, the SU Executive committee and Consulting Architect
Porter Butts estimate the yearly revenue of the proposed
building at $54,000 per year, which will be used to pay for
operation and maintenance of the building, and help reduce
the debt. This total income all adds up to well over the million
dollar estimated cost of the new building.
So, according to the proposed plan, the University would
take over the debt of $158,000 plus interest. For our 12 years of
use of the building, we have paid $57,000 plus interest. And
for a maximum of $1.67 more per quarter, which a benevolent
government will pay for veterans, a million dollar Student
Union would be constructed, with MSU providing $195,000.
No, we’re not financiers, but a million dollar building for
students, which will cost, at the most an additional $1.67 per
quarter, looks like a sound and fair investment.
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Thaddeus Stevens’ Radical Re
publicans, after the Civil war, con
ducted trials and political ma
chinations that have come to be
regarded as a low point of one
sort or another in American his
tory. At present the un-American
Activities committee is attempting
.to capture these laurels. The unAmerican committee’s motives are
just as obvious, plus an overdose of
asinine provocations of the low
est order. In 1938 President Roose
velt himself accused the Dies com
mittee of a “ flagrantly unfair and
un-American attempt to influence
an election.” Later, Wood of Mis
sissippi, who defined a communist
as anyone for the FEPC, served
an inglorious role. Now J. Parnell
Thomas is having his picnic.
Thomas’ original name* was Fee
ney. Eomehow Feeney doesn’t sound
like a dignified politician’s name,
so it was changed to J. Parnell
Thomas, former Wall Street in
surance broker, which probably
explains his voting against Roose
velt’s proposal to hold war in
comes down to $25,000, and why
he voted against price control even
in 1944.
Under Feeney Thomas’ guidance
and star-chambered tactics, the
un-American committee has been
fairly successful in its anti-union
campaign. The committee’s main
accomplishments thus far have
consisted' of getting congress to
jail and fine people for contempt
of congress, and to besmirch any
name connected with any union
anywhere.
Apart from that, they conduct
their hearings in a very un-Ameri
can manner: (1) Witnesses are
not allowed a lawyer. (2) No wit
nesses have been allowed to
testify for a person— only against
him. (3) The committee is judge,
prosecutor, and jury. (4) Accused
persons are not allowed to answer
charges in the record. (5) They
are not allowed to confront their
accusers.
If that isn’t un-American, I’d
like a better example—apart from

Letters to
The Editor * ..
Dear Sir:
Today a resident of South hall
wanted cream served in his tea.
Sounds simple enough.
Now from where should this
cream come? As the resident has
paid his board bill for the month
of October, it would seem simple—
it should come from the South hall
kitchen. But no. the resdence halls
refuse to serve cream in his tea.
Good enough. Then they will un
doubtedly not serve cream in the
coffee. But wrong again. They do.
Now the situation summed up is
this: the residence halls, wherein
the resident has paid his board for
the entire month, refuses to fur
nish him the cream. Now someone
is wrong; we don’t care who it is,
or why, but the situation must be
corrected.
While the petty feud of the
Cream Servers and the Tea Drink
ers is becoming more assine (the
word is asinine.—Ed.) by the min
ute, the tea drinker’s buddies must
try to sneak a little food out of
the hall kitchen, or purchase it at
the Student Union. SOMEONE IS
WRONG! But while the Cream
Servers and the Tea Drinkers fight
it out, the poor chap suffers.
Arch Christopher
(We have a special card in the
Kaimin office which is distri
buted to and punched for stu
dents with such weighty prob
lems. By the way, we have some
form letters which you are wel
come to use in case the one in
South hall is wearing out. Ed.)

State Lawyers
Guests Friday
The annual all-state smoker for
Montana lawyers will be given by
the law school Friday evening,
Warren Vaughan, announced this
week.
Dean Charles W.- Leaphart of
the law school will welcome the
guests. Gov. Sam C. Ford, Attorney
General R. V. Bottomly, members
of the state supreme court, and the
executive committee of the Mon
tana Bar association are invited.
Carol Chaffin, Corvallis, “ Miss
Montana,” will sing as part of the
entertainment program.

Fraternities *
Study Rushing

Deferred rushing plans will be
considered at a meeting of one of
the Interfraternity council’s spe
cial committees at the Phi Delta
Theta house at 7:30 tonight.
The committee is composed of
representatives from Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, Alpha Tau Omega* Phi
Delta Theta, Phi Sigma Kappa,
and Lambda Chi.
This group, and another which
is composed of representatives
from the other fraternities on the
campus, will meet frequently dur
ing the year to attempt to form a
Missoula Officers
deferred rushing plan for next
year, according to Dick Freuss,
Meet Tonight
Esmond, N. D., Interfraternity
Purchase of new equipment, council president.
establishment of a gymnasium for
reserve officers, building of an FACULTY MEMBERS
ice skating rink, and selection of SPEAK THIS WEEK
a new board of governors will be
Four MSU faculty members will
discussed when the Fort Missoula speak at Montana Education as
officers’ club meets tonight at sociation meetings throughout the
7:30 o’clock.
state this week, according to in
Announcement of the meeting formation from the president’s
came from Lieut. Col. H. M. Hosier. office.
Brenda Wilson, associate pro
Thad Stevens.
fessor of business administration,
As for me, if I am ever called will speak at the Great Falls
before the un-American committee meeting; Robert W. Albright, in
to explain my un-American activi structor in English, at the Glas
ties, I will answer that the only gow meeting; Edward B. Dugan,
un-American activities I have real associate professor of journalism,
knowledge of is the committee it at Miles City, and Robert P.
self. I don’t particularly care if it Struckman, assistant professor of
is un-American (whatever that journalism, at Great Falls.»
means), but I prefer less undemo
cratic methods in these carnival
“Absence, that common cure of
like investigations.
love.”— Cervantes.

The Final Touch
Add to the beauty
of that favorite room
with a throw rug from

fu c i/ s’

HOME FURNISHINGS

Gamer’s
Candies
Made in Butte since
1905.
Sold Exclusively at

Missoula Drug Co.
Phone 3171
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Close-Ups
By BILL BARBOUR
Under the able direction of Paul
Szakash, and his assistants, Bob
Petty and Gene Schockley, the
intramural sports program at Mon
tana State University is getting a
much needed boost. Operating undeb a limited budget and with
limited facilities, Szakash has or
ganized a 1947-48 program that
will include more student partici
pation than ever before.
With male enrollment up just
about 100 per cent over prewar
days thq old standards of oper
ating expenses, space, and equip
ment are outmoded. There is a
definite need for an expanded
intramural program, and Szakash
is working toward that expansion
—but on a shoestring budget.
In addition to the old autumn
stand-bys, touch football and bowl
ing, Szakash pilans to organize
intramural riflery competition this
quarter. Szakash indicated a de
sire to reach more of the men stu
dents who have no interest in the
so-called violent sports such as
touchball, basketball, track, and
baseball.
Any developments in this direc
tion must be prompted by student
interest. The intramural depart
ment would be happy to arrange
bridge tournaments, chess matches,
volley ball leagues, horseshoe, and
badminton competition, if the stu
dent body exhibited enough in
terest to make these activities
worthwhile.
Interfraternity council, OIS, liv
ing units, and campus clubs should
sound out their members and con
tact Szakash immediately if in
terest is shown in any of the ac
tivities mentioned.
The intramural department em
phasized the fact that league or
individual entries are not limited
to the above groups. Any inde
pendent group of men may make
application, and w ill be accepted
in the intramural leagues.
Students wishing to participate
in activities of an individual na
ture, such as chess, bridge, bad
minton, and horseshoes, should
make their desires known to
Szakash. If 10 or more students
“are interested, organized competi
tion w ill be arranged by the intra
mural department.
Varsity and freshman athletics
are, after all, only a small part
of any school’s athletic program.
Intramural activities are the real
backbone of Montana’s sports
calendar. They provide participa
tion opportunities for the 95 per
cent of us who haven’t the time,
talent, or desire to compete with
the lettermen. Szakash is willing
to foster a program that w ill in
clude even more student partici
pation—if enough interest is found
in the 95 per cent.

Skiers W ill Pick
Delegates
T o Helena M eet
Two representatives to the Nor
thern Rocky Mountain Ski associa
tion meeting in Helena, Nov. 18,
will be chosen by the university
ski club tonight at 8 o’clock in the
Copper room, according to Denny
Lodders, Butte, president.
Lodders said the club hopes to
arrange for an invitational down
hill and slalom tournament at Mis
soula this winter. This w ill be
discussed .at the Helena meeting.
The club will also plan social
events and trips for the coming
skiing season, he said.

Sigma N u Blanks
Phi Sigs, 24-0
Sigma Nu downed the Phi Sigs,
24-0, on a wet field in Tuesday’s
intramural football game on the
women’s athletic field. The For
ester-Jumbo game was postponed
until Friday because of a forestry
school field trip.
The winning team scored once
in the first quarter, once in the
second, and twice in the fourth
quarter to win the game. One
touchdown was scored on a long
pass and one on a long rim.
Hank DiRe scored two touch
downs, Tony DiRe, one, and How
ard Armstrong, one. Dugan, Kitch
ens, and Voorhees showed good
defense work for the Phi Sigs.
STUDENT ADMISSION
TO COUGAR TILT IS $1
MSU students will be admitted
to the Washington state-Montana game at Pullman on Satur
day by paying $1 plus student
activity cards.
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Board Plans
Rifle Team
Students Asked to Pay
For Shells to Save
Athletic Fund

marksman contest this year.
Sergeant Swenty said that the
Hearst competition which is to be
fired between Dec. 1, 1947, and
Feb. 10, will offer an “ elaborate”
cup for the winning team and in
dividual medals for the best 25
marksmen.
All universities in the country
having ROTC programs are eligi
ble for the Hearst competition, but
students must be taking ROTC to
qualify for teams.
Matches will be fired telegra
phically; that is, the various teams
fire at their own school, and the
results are wired to a central co
ordinator.
Separate ROTC Team
There will also be a separate
rifle team, not connected with the
Hearst group or the varsity, Ser
geant Swenty said. This team will
be selected from two groups of
students in the ROTC course who
are now taking rifle marksman
ship. He asked that those who are
interested in the team meet with
him’ at. his office on Friday at
3:30 p.m.
The ROTC department has al
ready accepted challenges to fire
against Kansas State college and
Oregon state, and will send a chal
lenge to Pennsylvania state and
Oklahoma A and M.

TX Defeats
Independents
The Theta Chis downed the
Independents, 20-0, on the women’s
athetic field, and the Row Hou§es
held the Ex-Frats to a nothing
nothing tie on Clover field yes
terday afternoon.
Parsness was responsible for
the Theta Chi touchdowns which
came
in- the
second,
third,
and fourth quarters. A safety was
scored in the third quarter. Theta
Chi team members said that the
field was slippery from the rain
Tuesday.
Both the Row Houses and the
Ex-Frats threatened to score s e v 
e r a l times but neither could comIplete a touchdown pass. Funk and
Patton showed good offensive and
defensive play for the Row Houses.
Stegner and Welsh were outstand
ing for the Ex-Frats.

The Athletic board is studying
plans for the establishment of a
varsity rifle marksman team due
to an increasing number of target
shooting enthusiasts.
Doug Fessenden, director of ath
letics, estimated such a team would
cost about $600 per quarter. It was
suggested that students who are
really interested in shooting may
be willing to provide a part of their
ammunition, which is offered at
half-price by the ROTG depart
ment. This would cut the expenses
from the athletic fund.
“There is only so much money
in the hat,” Fessenden said, “ and
it must be decided on the basis of
a survey of interest in the rifle
team what funds it w ill merit.”
“Adam and Eve had many ad
Anyone interested in the team
vantages, but the principal one was
is asked to sign up at the Men’s
that they escaped teething.”—-Mark
gym.
Twain
Aim at Hearst Trophy
Sgt. John D. Swenty, who is in
charge of the ROTC rifle range,
Distinctive Cleaning
announced Tuesday that two fiveman teams will be selected to
“You can tell the ideals of a na
For
represent MSU in the William tion by its advertisements.”—Nor
Randolph Hearst ROTC rifle man Douglas. Hmm . . .
Particular People

City
Cleaners

For That Snack
★

A FTER THE D AN CE
★ A FTER THE SH O W

Ray-D-Ant Size Now Free
On A ll Orders

It’s the New

24-HOUR
SERVICE
ON REQUEST

Parkway Drive-In
Just North of the Parkway Bridge

Malcolm Held
Punting Lead
Roy Malcolm, Grizzly halfback,
was leading the Pacific Coast con
ference in punting up to the Bob
cat-Grizzly game last Saturday,
according to statistics sheets put
out by conference officials.
In the first four games, Mal
colm had booted the ball five times
for a total of 201 yards with an
average of 40.2 yards per kick.
Scoring showed Bunny Radakovich, another outstanding Montana
back, placing second in the con
ference with 18 points. Dave Streit
was sixth in the punting column
With an average of 37.7 for 10
kicks. Pierre Roberts completed 9
passes out of 21 to place 10th in
the league.
As a team, the Grizzlies placed
first in punting, fifth in passing,
sixth in rushing offense, and
seventh in total offense.

"T X ttid
4^ f r t Riotous plaids . . . clan, of course, in SH IR TR IX
. . .

of Dan River's pre-shrunk gingham

, . . washable as a hanky. This fetching
number . . ' . Career Dear: Waffle
Pique Oxford collar and cuffs
. . . teeny black bow . . . pearl
buttons.

Stuart Plaid.

Junior sizes 9 to 15.

For H ospitality Enjoyed—

FO RE: Action back . . . Joan
Miller's pastel blouses of

Say Thanks with Crane9s

Duplex "Whippet
Cloth." A classic with

Your bread-and-butter note always carries
an added compliment when written on Crane’s.
And to accompany the note with a gift box of
Crane’s Paper will mark you as a most gracious
. guest. Our stationery department is at your ser
vice in the execution of such pleasant gestures.

convertible neck
line . . . silver or gold
buttons . . . a wealth of
tailoring and details.

or Yellow.

ream— 500 sheets, ruled only - - - 75c

The Office Supply Co.

Juniors, 9 - 1 5 .

Excellent Selection Teen and
Junior Dresses

“Everything for the Office99
MISSOULA, MONTANA

Winter

White . . . Aqua . . . Pink . . :

SPECIAL— Note Book Paper, buy it by the

... New Shades

in Tweeds, Ptaids, Checks,
BOTH W ITH SNAP-IN
SHOULDER PADS

Woolens, Moires.
y t r e iw t m r e y « »♦♦♦ ♦> »♦

♦ W e t w e e t e t e w s*
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Economic Survival of England Women Join
Aquamaids
Called ‘Race Against Time’
BY BELL, SMURR

“ I think England has a chance to survive, to retain a posi
tion as a great power in the world, but it’s not going to be
easy, and in a sense it is a race against time. England is going
to have to have help.”
With these words, Robert C. Bates, assistant professor of

*>history and political science, in <
terpreted the present situation in he said. “ The government during
England to members of the Inter last winter was in no time in any
national Relations club in the Bit danger.”
terroot room Tuesday night.
Emphasizing that in spite of
difficult times the British people
British Trade Revival
Bates based his argument on the do not want Churchill back in of
assumption that British export fice, Bates characterized the re
trade can be revived, if not with fusal of the Tory leader to retire
the dominions then with new as “ one of the great tragedies
areas, such as Africa. In the mean of today.”
He said the British people sense
while he expects even more dras
that Churchill has no program,
tic rationing of necessities.
The former Rhodes scholar pre and realize his accusation that the
dicted survival of the Labor gov Laborites are “ scuttling the em
ernment, and said the political pire” is meaningless.
crisis of last winter was exag
Bates Lays Blame
gerated.
Bates laid the blame for the con
“ I don’t see the Labor govern fusion in Britain to four problems:
ment falling to the conservatives,” The lethargy of the people, Tory
refusal to cooperate, governmental
inefficiency, and “ plain bad luck.”
“ There is a fear, almost an ob
session, of another depression,”
Bates said, in explaining the sloth
of the people. “ Their memories
about the period of the ’30s are
grim . . . they fear the work will
be done and there w ill be no more
jobs.”
The speaker said the govern
ment cannot always get the help it
needs.
“ Many of the people with the
know-how are the people who are
against the Labor government. It
is claimed they won’t cooperate,”
he said.
Says Laborites Too Fast
Bates suggested the Labor party
H oot Says:
has hurt its own cause by rushing
the nationalization program too
“ Bowling is the best
fast. He characterized ex-fuel min
ister Shinwell as “ incompetent,”
way I know to have fun
but described other officials as
and at the same time keep
“ extremely competent.”
“People have faith in Atlee,”
fit.
Bates added, “ and I think they
“ Another thing, I like
have faith in Bevin.”
the atmosphere in the
He described the last winter as
a tragedy for Britain. The flood
bowling alley. I guess it’s
which followed the thaw alone
because bowlers like the
killed 50 per cent of the sheep and
20 per cent of the cattle.
game so much—it’s fun to
Bates said the British feel that
be around them.”
America erred in not submitting
the Truman doctrine to the UN
instead of to Congress. He added
that they seem to believe that they
can act as a “detached arbiter” in
BOWLING CENTER
case of war between Russia and
the U. S.

L IB E R T Y

Aquamaids, women’s swimming
honorary, has 15 members so far
this year, with Betty Parmeter,
Plains, chairman; and Joanna
Midtlying, Deer Lodge, vice-chair
man.
Women who passed the require
ments are Joan Beckwith, Kalispell; Joann Cooley, Stevensville;
Diane Dragstedt, Beverly Burgess,
Colleen Cooney, Margaret Jesse,
Colleen McCarthy, and Nancy
Fields, Missoula; Ann Kiefer, and
Tomme Middleton, Deer Lodge;
Annabelle Nesbit, L i v i n g s t o n ;
Maxine Anderson, Fort Benton;
Donna Erickson, Lewistown; Shir
ley Moyer, Camas, Wash.; Beverly
Thornes, Great Falls.
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W arden Has Lead
In 6H ay Fever’
Ashby Warden, e x -’50, has been
selected for. the leading part in the
Great Falls Theater Guild produc
tion, “Hay Fever,” Play Director
Phyllis Smith Graham of Great
Falls has announced.
The play will be presented late
in November. Miss Warden ap
peared in the Masquer production
of “ Hamlet” on the MSU campus
last winter quarter and was en
rolled in the journalism school.

CHEMISTRY CLUB TO TOUR
SUGAR REFINERY
Members of the Chemistry club
will visit the sugar refinery north
west of Missoula Tuesday evening,
Byron Dodd, Missoula, club presi
dent, said yesterday.
He emphasized that members
making the trip must sign lists in
the Chemistry-Pharmacy building
LOST: Small brown leather bag this week.
with keys and Schaeffer pen; re
turn to information booth in Main
hall or call 5270.

Cl ass Ads . . .

FOR SALE: Corona No. 4 port
able typewriter; Jud Moore, Kaimin business office.
FOUND: Student activity card
3256 with the name Ethel Enland.
Office of Buttrey’s store.
LOST: Two car keys in a case.
Return to Paul Zerbe, University
Press shop.
LOST: A pair of reading glasses
with green frames, on Monday.
Contact Carolyn Kirkwood, Kappa
Alpha Theta house.

GARAGE

PHONE 4740
Goodrich
Willard
Tires
Batteries

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
NOT HELD ON CAMPUS
Civil service examinations for
junior assistants w ill be held in
Missoula but not at the University.
All competitors w ill be notified
concerning the exact time and
place of the examination, accord
ing to Prof. Robert Bates, head o f
the Placement bureau.
Forms for application may be
secured at the Missoula postoffice.
The deadline for filing applications
is Nov. 4.

for ALL STUDENTS
Instruction by Webster School of Dancing
Richard Webster and Instructors

Every Thursday in the G old Room
AT 9 P.M.
35c Per Lesson

24-HOUR WRECKERS

The Mountaineer manuscript
deadline w ill be Tuesday, Nov. 11,
Publicity Manager Richard Dar
ling, Sweetgrass, announced Mon
day. Any student may submit one
or more manuscripts. They w ill be
judged on individual merit, he
said.
Regular Mountaineer meetings
w ill be held every Monday at 4
p.m. fn L103.

DANCING LESSONS

FOUND: Shaeffer fountain pen.
Ty H. Semos, phone 4808.

STAR

Mountaineer Staff
Announces Deadline

10 Lessons for $3.6#

Begins Tonight SPONSORED BY STUDENT UNION AND ASMSU

ARE FOOTBALL
PROS sOFTlEs ?
/ / 1

The boys w ho play fo r p a y / says Stanley Frank,, are often thrown
for a loss by the tiniest personal crises. They develop more complexes
than any psych major ever heard of. But Red Smith, the New York
Giants’ line coach, knows how to baby the bruisers. . . and make ’em
outdo even Frank Merriwell himself when it comes to the old college
try. Don’t misa the amusing article in this week’s Post about the
fellow who is pro football’s one-man court of human relations.

YOU HAVE TO BABY THE PROS

by Stanley Frank

“ I’ ll r e a d th e last lin e first—
it says D en ty n e C h e w in g G u m .”
“ M y e y e s ig h t m ay b e w e a k , b u t I ca n a lw a y s
s e e D e n ty n e. It sta n d s rig h t o u t f o r fla v or.
Y e s , sir, D e n ty n e C h e w in g G u m ’ s in a cla ss
b y its e lf f o r re fr e s h in g , lo n g -la s tin g fla v or.
A n d it su re h elp s k eep teeth w h ite, t o o ! ”
D en ty n e G u m — M a d e O n ly b y A d a m s

O 0

1*
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Student Union Plans Detailed
The Student Union Execu almost nonexistent. This, coupled to be entirely redesigned and ex
with the fact that the service en panded to operate economically
tive committee, after meetings
trance appears in an extremely and to meet the dining demand.
3. Storage space for the book
covering a period of two years, objectionable location adjacent to
store
is inadequate and cannot be
the
theater
entrance,
indicates
that
and consultation with Porter
a new location should be found for gained under the store (no base
Butts, architect, has devised adequate expansion anA servicing. ment) or adjacent without block
2. Cafeteria and fountain space ing off outside light. (This year the
two plans for the correction of
is
hopelessly inadequate and needs store is using a temporary building
the present Student Union
situation.
T<X3>
tuo
w
7 3 <D
The executive committee sub Chart Shows Present and
V
*-> CD
C T3PQ ’ >
mitting the report consists of
o X
o
*
>
Proposed
Union
Facilities
a5
Chairman Bob Seitz, Missoula;
£ >i
a> O
<D Q.
2
£
<
D
C
o, o,
Harris Hogan, Missoula; Tore ReuT3
CO
OJ tub >
terwall, Hawthorne, N. Y.; Charles
as W>
o
A T3 X ! 73
A
Zl Si
Moses, Midwest, Wyo.; Patti
£
^ 3
£ PQ Q,
Marrs, Missoula (students)* Paul
.. A
..... A
Bischoff, Helen Gleason; and Ed Bowling alleys ____
......
A
_______
A
......
ward Dugan (faculty) voting Billiard ro o m ______
A
____
A
____......
members, and T. G. Swearingen, Table tennis_______
..........
A
... ...... A
Outing
headquarters
Kirk Badgley, Cyrile Van Duser,
_______ A ___ ..... A
Maurine Clow, William Maucker, Craft shop ________
_______ A ...... ...... A
u
and Carl Dragstedt (non-voting
_______ A . ... ...... A
Photography
studio
___
members).
u ___ ___ U ... ...... A
Ordinarily, in achieving an ade Meeting rooms _______
u _______ A ...... ..... A
Sentinel
workroom
___
quate social center and dining fa
...... A
_______ A
Mountaineer
workroom
cilities for a campus where a union
...... A
_____ U
u
building already exists, it is the
........... . U ...... ...... A
u
Administrative
oi
part of wisdom and economy to
_______ A ...... ...... A
add the needed facilities to the Information desk
..... A
_______ A
u
existing structure. But this im
N ...... ..... A
A ...... .
Lounge
plies a union plant which already
N _______ N ...... .... A
contains a series of facilities which
........... A ...... ...... A
Browsing
library
are useful and serviceable, or can
...... A
U _______ A
Music
listening
...
be made so by moderate alterations
...... A
Little
theater___
or by adding area where the new
_______ A ...... ...... A
Movies ________
construction joins the old.
. A ...... ...... A
U
In the case of our present build
..... A ...... ...... A
Box lunch room
ing the problem is quite different.
........... . U - - ...... A
The basic, large areas already pro Banquet rooms .
........... . U ..— ...... A
Dinner dances _
vided, according to existing and
...... A
u _______ A
former use, are either on the wrong
u _______ U ... ...... A
Kitchen
floor or are otherwise so located
u _____ U ........... A
or designed that few are genuinely
u _____ u ...... ...... A
Toilet facilities —
serviceable or capable of meeting
......
. A ...... ...... A
Drinking fountains
current needs as they stand. To
_______ A ...... ____ A
Elevators _______
make them so means major space
_______ U ...... ....... A
Storage ------- i-----rearrangements, rather than minor Slumber rooms —
...... A
alterations, throughout the build
A
____ A
u
ing—in effect, redesigning the in Barber shop .
.........
A ...... ____ A
terior.
A _______ A ...... ....... A
Beauty shop _
The committees and consultants Post office —
____ A
are led to the above conclusion by Expansion _
____ A
the following factors:
U—Unsatisfactory
N—Not adequate
1. Kitchen facilities are so prim A—Adequate
Blank—Non-existent
itive and restricted in size as to be
Si

Si
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directly north o f the bu ilding for lounge and on the first floor.
ing in the furnishings budget fo r
15. Outing groups, in handling an exp a n d ed plant.
storage space.)
4. O ffices for student organiza equipm ent, o f necessity need low er
C onsidering the advantages o f a
tions and adm inistrative personnel floor location.
new student union bu ilding it is
16. No facilities exist fo r stu m ost apparent to all o f us that the
are inadequate. Such offices, for
efficie n cy in operation and co n  dents w ish ing to brin g their ow n necessity fo r adding to the student
trol, and econ om y in servicing, b o x lunches.
union bu ilding o v e r the years
17. B ow lin g alleys and gam e arises. This is w e ll established not
should be grouped together. This
can be done only by abandoning room s, w hich are alm ost standard on ly in our case but b y the co m 
present offices and re-grou pin g in other unions as a m eans o f m eet m on exp erien ce o f universities
and expanding elsew here. There ing student recreational needs and everyw h ere. T here is h ardly a
are far too few offices in the pres as valuable revenue produ cers to union that hasn’t m ade or is plan 
ent building for use by student o r help carry costs o f operating the ning one addition; som e have m ade
building, are not provided. These as m any as four. T en or fifteen
ganizations.
5. Storage space is so lim ited as should be on ground or basem ent years from n ow it w ill be less
to practically not exist. T o serve its floor.
costly to m ake additions to the
purpose o f convenience, efficien cy,
18. No elevators, service or pas proposed new bu ilding than to
and econom y in operation it needs senger, exist to ease the very d iffi m ake further addition to the old
to be distributed on all floors, cult vertical circulation through building. A new bu ilding w ill also
w hich in turn, m eans extensive a l fou r floors. %
perm it m ore fle x ib ility o f arrange
terations o f existing room arrange
19. The overall inadequacy o f m ent o f additions w h en they b e 
space in the existing bu ilding is il com e necessary.
ments.
90 %
6. Rest room s are inadequate lustrated by the fact that u n iver
The existin g ballroom s, even
and located very inconveniently, sities with enrollm ents o f 2,000 to w ith the proposed revisions o f
being om itted on floors w h ere im  2,500 are bu ilding unions o f ap lob b y and entrance arrangem ents,
portant and appearing on floors proxim ately 50,000 to 60,000 square rem ains unsatisfactory. It has a
w here not greatly needed.
feet area, w hereas w e are attem pt ceiling height out o f p rop ortion to
7. M ain lounge, being located ing to serve an enrollm ent o f over its length. T here is not room fo r
tw o floors above the ground level, 3,000 with a building o f a p p ro x i adequate w ashroom s or storage
discourages use and does not serve m ately 35,000 square feet area.
space. A s has been am ply dem on
its prim ary function o f a d rop -in
Since the present building falls strated at every large function, the
and assem bly point near the b u ild - so far short o f m eeting the current narrow open stairs to the ballroom
1
ing entry.
and future needs o f the U n iver are a definite hazard in tim es o f
8. The ballroom is very inaces- sity, and since so m uch apparently fire or panic, so m uch so, that on
sible for large crow ds and is totally must be done to the bu ilding to these grounds alone, it w ou ld
unequipped w ith the auxiliaries m ake it reasonably serviceable and hardly seem w ise to continue the
found necessary to m eet public adequate, a decision must be ballroom in its present fourth floor
needs in other unions: lob b y and reached as to the m erits o f alter location, but n a alteration w ou ld be
circulation space, p ow d er room , ing and adding to the existing possible except at an excessive
service kitchen, and safety exits. plant or, on the other hand, trans cost. Furtherm ore, from a con v en 
(In m any other states the use of ferring the existing plant to the ience point o f view , the location o f
this ballroom w ou ld not be p e r U niversity for m ore suitable pu r the ballroom rem ains inaccessible
m itted unless elaborate additional poses and construction o f a new in the present building.
safety exits from the ballroom |union.
In addition, the ballroom m usic
w ere provid ed.)
The estim ated costs o f construc interferes w ith theater p erform 
9. The C opper and S ilver room s tion and alterations appear else ances and necessitates a schedul
are too large for m eetings and too w here in this supplem ent. W ith ing o f ballroom perform ances and
small for dinner dances. Further, regard to the question o f adopting activities at other than p e rfo rm 
it is im possible to use any o f the either schem e “ A ” or schem e “ B ” , ance times in the theater in order
ballroom s for banquets w ithout there are questions as to the rela to avoid this annoyance.
providing a serving kitchen on this tive m erits o f each plan that, o f
Inasm uch as the kitchen fa cili
floor m ore adequate than the pres course, must be considered b y the ties and the ballroom are w id ely
ent one, w hich again m eans m ajor students.
separated in the present building,
redesigning o f this floor.
If it is decided that a change large additional kitchen space
10. Facilities for meetings, w hich should be m ade in the present must be provided on the ballroom
represent the heart of student union program and facilities, as floor w hich is not necessary in the
union activity and organized group far as the com m ittees and con su l proposed new p roject b y virtue o f
life at all universities, are entirely tants are able to see, the m ain ad m ore adjacency. In the present
inadequate.
vantage o f adding to the old b u ild  building a revision m eans in 
11. L ock er and show er facilities ing is the close relationship b e  creased kitchen staff and an ad
for em ployees are non-existent.
tw een the theater and the student ditional annual operating cost.
12. L ie-d ow n room s for students union. This, o f course, is a desir
In planning a revision o f the old
w h o are ill or have disabilities are able relationship. The site o f the building, it w as not possible to get
non-existent.
proposed new bu ilding except fo r a total area fo r the ballroom , plus
13. H obby shops, so useful in en  this factor, w ou ld seem to have m eeting room s, equal to the desired
gaging student interests in creative equal m erit, and, in term s o f fu  area provid ed in the n ew bu ilding
group activities, are non-existent. ture expansion, greater m erit.
plans.
14. M usic listening and brow sin g
A lso the existing equipm ent and
The structural lim itations o f the
library facilities are inadequate. furnishings w h ich are still suit upper floors o f the existing b u ild 
These should be near the lo b b y and able could be used, effectin g a sav ing require splitting the student
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o ffice unit betw een tw o floors and
splitting m eeting room s betw een
the tw o proposed wings, and do
not perm it provision o f adequate
live storage or o f a sloping floor
m eeting room .
In general, vertical circulation
through fou r floors, though eco
nom ical in construction, is con 
sidered to be m ost unsatisfactory
in terms o f use and convenience.
It w ou ld necessitate the installa
tion o f tw o elevators, at an ap
proxim ate cost o f $50,000, and even
they w ou ld not cure the situation
because they could not handle the
mass tra ffic to dances and ban 
quets.
The m ain entrance to the al
tered building is in theory the same
as the present m ain entrance, but
w ill actually not serve as such. It
w ill be found that the largest num 
ber o f people w ill enter the bu ild
ing at the ground floor, as now , at
a point still considerably rem oved
from the lounge and m eeting room
facilities. In the new building,
planning can avoid this error o f
'turning secondary circulation into
prim ary.
A revision o f the present b u ild 
ing w ou ld result in m ore interior
spaces, needing m echanical ven 
tilation and artificial light. A part
from the excessive initial cost o f
this, w h ich is included in the cost
estimates given in this supplem ent,
it w ill also result in a higher m ain
tenance cost and an unsatisfactory
situation in those spaces. M ore ar
tificial ventilation and light w ou ld
be required in the gam e room s,
beauty and barber shops, and
kitchen than in a n ew ly designed
building.
The space available on the exist
ing ballroom flo o r does not lend
itself w ell in shape or size to con 
version to the frequ ently recurring
dinner dancing activity that should
be accom m odated in the union
building. A lso, there is no op p or
tunity to provide proper storage
for chairs and dining tables w ith 
out sacrificing part o f the neces
sary m eeting room space.
The appearance o f an altered
building w ou ld be unsatisfactory.
A lthough it is planned to rem ove
the present decorative terra cotta,
very little can be done to im prove
the appearance o f the existing
building. Its appearance w ou ld be
less objection able as a classroom
or adm inistration building, since
the pu blic attention does not focus
on one o f several such buildings as
it does on the hospitality and living
center o f the U niversity, and b e 
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cause it is a central function o f a
union building to cultivate in stu
dents aesthetic standards and ap
preciations w hich are to be carried
into later life.
It must also be apparent that
if the old building is utilized, o b so lesence and deprecation w ill set
in m uch m ore rapidly.
If the old building is altered and
added to, very little o f building
could be m ade available for stu
dent activity during the period o f
construction, and the m ore it is
used during this period, the m ore
expensive the construction opera
tion w ould be. One o f the m ost im 
portant questions in the present
consideration is: “ Can the U niver
sity afford to be w ithout the essen
tial dining, bookstore and social
services o f the present union b u ild 
ing during a period o f ap proxi
m ately tw o years w hen such fa cili
ties are critically need ed?” Such
a question must be considered re 
gardless o f w hether the proposi
tions for a new program are a c
cepted or rejected since there are
m ajor repairs and im provem ents
that must be undertaken as a m at
ter o f m aintenance. If, o f course,
the student bod y accepts the p ro 
posal o f a new union building, the
students w ou ld have the use o f the
present building until such tim e as
a new building w ere com pleted and
available fo r occupancy.
In view o f the above and in the
light o f the data w h ich has been
assem bled, w e o f the com m ittee
feel that the alteration and addi
tion to the existing building, for
student union purposes, w ou ld cost
the students and the people o f the
state approxim ately the same
am ount o f m oney as a new bu ild 
ing, considering the space gained
in the vacated old union; w ould
result in higher operating and
m aintenance costs; w ou ld still not
be sufficiently serviceable and
satisfactory as a union building;
and w ou ld soon again outlive its
usefulness. It is therefore our
recom m endation that the present
building be used fo r classroom or
adm inistrative space, and that a
new union building be constructed.
Lobby-Lounge
A lounge is m ost valuable im 
m ediately adjacent to the entrance
lob by w here it can serve also as
expansion o f the lo b b y w hen large
crow ds arrive at peak periods.
Large, enclosed lounges are n or
m ally little used, except under
pressure to find a place to study.
M uch m ore desirable is to develop
room s w ith w e ll-d e fin e d fu n c

tions beyond just lounging or con 
versation. Hence, a brow sing, or
reading room , is suggested im 
m ediately adjacent to the lounge,
serving both as a lounge and for
quiet reading; also a m eeting room
nearby, which,- w hen not sched
uled for meetings, can be used for
radio listening and lounging; and
record-playin g room s. Total o f
these lounge and special use areas
is scheduled at 3,520 square feet
^approxim ately the area o f open
lounge area o f present un ion ).
Recom m ended: A n e n t r a n c e
lob by w hich blends into an u n 
enclosed, sem i-lounge area o f
m odest proportions giving the en
trance facility a m ore open, com 
fortable and dom estic character.
Uses: Place to m eet friends or
to assem ble in groups before going
to m eeting room s or dining room s.
Lounge area serves as expansion
or to assem ble in groups before
going to m eeting room s or dining
rooms.
Lounge area serves as expansion
o f lob by for circulation purposes
at peak periods w hen large num 
bers arrive for dances, lectures, or
dinners.
N ewspaper reading; radio p la y
ing (area can be supervised from
inform ation d esk ).
W alls m ay be treated fo r hang
ing small art exhibitions to p ro 
vide a special note o f interest.
Information Desk
A necessity for proper building
control, inform ation for visitors,
and m iscellaneous servicing o f
student daily needs. W ill support
itself from m iscellaneous sales and
contribute a small net am ount to
general building operation.
R ecom m ended: Relate closely to
m ain entrance. P rovide 30 square
feet o f storage fo r reserve supplies;
P rovide plenty o f draw ers and
cupboards fo r active supplies, key
rack, back counter for w ork space.
If possible, have checkroom ad
jo in desk for desk attendant to
serve in light use period. (W ill save
m any dollars m onthly in ch eck 
room attendant expense.)
Uses: Entrance control; candy,
news, tobacco, postage sales; radio
control; ticket and corsage agency;
ticket selling; W estern U nion;
building m ail distribution.
Checkroom
There is no checkroom w ith at
tendant control in the present
building. Unions everyw here have
found this service almost indispen
sable— for diners, dancers, visitors,
loungers, and m eeting groups— in
protecting belongings and p reserv -
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ing a better appearance o f the area requirem ents and relation o f alw ays have tw o alleys fo r “ open”
book selling space to book storage b ow lin g w h en leagues are playing
building.
on eight alleys.
R ecom m ended: A capacity o f space.
Games Control
Post Office
400, w hich w ill take care o f the
The drug store sub-station type
norm al dining and lounging load.
R ecom m en ded : G am e facilities
B y having a m eeting room ad o f post o ffice service is con tem  should be arranged so they can all
joining, tem porary expansion can plated, as w e understand it, and be con trolled and serviced b y one
be provided to accom m odate larger space scheduled accordingly. (P o s  desk; m eans great econ om y and
banquet and dance groups, using tage selling, m ailing o f laundry fle x ib ility in operation.
the same attendants and thus sav bags and packages, etc.)
A va ila b ility o f bottled drinks,
ing operating costs.
R ecom m ended:
Include
su b candy, and tob a cco at control desk
W ould not have a separate b a ll station w ithin bookstore as a bu si w ill be m uch desired b y students
room checking unit, because o f the ness feeder to bookstore. L ocate and w ill pay fo r attendant wages.
extra staffing cost in volved and near street entry for conven ient
Ballroom
because it is desirable to have p ick -u p o f packages by postal
T he size show n (6,000 square
checking som e distance from b a ll truck.
fe e t) w ill accom m odate the aver
room to accom m odate a lon g lin e
Beauty Parlor
age social fu nction o f 400-600 cou 
up and avoid congestion near the
General experien ce o f unions is ples reported in the current dance
ballroom entry.
that beauty parlor service in a schedule. B y open ing into the co m Uses: C hecking for all occasions; union is not satisfactory and not j m ittee room s, 3,000 square feet are
checking o f com m uters’ lunches profitable, success depending so added (total 9,000 square feet)
and books; headquarters for b u ild  m uch on the popularity o f the w h ich should accom m odate the
ing lost and found (en tire cam pus operator and the better ones p re  largest dances o f 1,000 couples,
also, if not adequately provided ferring to have their ow n shops considerin g that m any couples
elsew h ere).
able to cater to the m ore p ro  m ove about the building, stop for
Quiet Rooms
fitable, yea r-a rou n d tow n trade. considerable periods in the fou n 
This facility recom m ended by But considering no establishm ent tain room , “ sit ou t” in lo b b y and
Student Union com m ittee. There can operate w ithin 10 blocks o f the lounges, etc.
is increasing evidence at all unions cam pus, a shop is recom m ended in
F or sm aller dances, the com m it
o f need for both m en and w om en — this case— as a conven ience to stu  tee room s can be used fo r refresh
com m uters, veterans w ith disa dents and as having better-th a n - m ents and a lounge.
bilities, students and visitors w h o usual chances for success. The area
For the sm allest dances, lounge
are ill— to have a place to lie dow n scheduled is 150 square feet larger furniture can be left on the dance
during the day. Presence o f cot than the existing union shop.
floor
and
refreshm ent
tables
room s should m inim ize sleeping
Billiard Room
m oved in, cabaret style, saving the
on pu blic lounge sofas.
A good revenue produ cer and hall from that “ em p ty” feeling.
R ecom m ended: R oom s w ill have popular w ith college students,
U tilizing the fu ll 9,000 square
best utility if related to secondary especially m en, though w om en feet expanded capacity o f ba ll
w ashroom s in quieter second floor have taken greater interest in re room , ap proxim ately 900 could be
o f building.
cent years. Intercollegiate billiard seated for banquets and 1,280 for
Bookstore
com petition, instruction, and e x h i audience functions.
The scheduled area o f 3,000- bitions are sponsored by the A s 
R ecom m ended:
A
hall
so
3,600 square feet is based upon the sociation o f C ollege Unions.
equipped that it w ill serve fo r
report that the bookstore m anager
Table Tennis
dances, dining, m usic, lectures, m o
feels the need for a store the size
The universal interest in the tion pictures, and radio; so re
o f present area plus an equal game and the ease and in ex p en  lated to adjacent spaces that it can
am ount for storage. The proposed siveness o f playing it are such that be fle x ib ly reduced or expanded
general storage allow ance for the a union o f almost any size can in size to accom m odate frequently
w hole building (seven per cent o f keep six tables busy. A gam e w h ich
occu rrin g sm all functions and o c 
the total area) is such that storage m en and w om en like to play to 
casional peak attendances.
additional to the 3,000-3,600 square gether. A financial asset.
F irep roof p rojection booth at
feet scheduled can be provided if
Bowling Alleys
end m ezzanine, equ ipped w ith 35
one o f the general storage areas
W ill serve w ell in bringing to mm. and 16 m m. p rojectors and
is adjacent to the bookstore.
gether students from all houses. spotlights so hall w ill w ork w ell
The requirem ents o f the b o o k  One o f the form s o f active re cre a 
for m otion pictures and show skits.
store need further study. It is p ro  tion m ost popular w ith both c o l
Uses: Dances, 300-1,000 couples;
bable that the grow th o f the U n i lege men and w om en. A n im p o r
open houses, get-acqu ain ted par
versity indicates a larger b o o k  tant revenue producer, second only
ties,
m ixers,
m atinee
dances;
store area than that scheduled. The to dining room s in a num ber o f
square dancing; dancing lessons;
attempt in the prelim inary facility unions. M ight be tied in w ith
receptions and teas; class m eetings
list is to show the m ost desirable physical education and intram ural
or convocation s w hen theater not
typical union social-recreational program . Eight alleys m inim um for
available; lectures and forum s
facilities and still stay at an ap standard tournam ent.
w hen theater not available; v a ri
proxim ate total area o f 60,000
Uses:
Tournam ents,
bow lin g ety show s and skits; radio b road 
square feet. M ore bookstore area parties, exhibitions, instruction; a
can be provided, o f course, as the feature o f student open houses at casts; m otion pictures, 16 mm. and
35 m m .; sings.
construction budget perm its.
the union; tow n leagues on quiet
Meeting and Dining Rooms
R ecom m ended: Easy access to nights (? ) .
U
sually
u n d er-p rovid ed fo r in
book store from m ain tra ffic w alk.
R ecom m ended: W ould expand m ost centers. E xperien ce is that
Further study needed o f bookstore to 10 alleys if budget perm its, to
m ost frequ en tly occu rrin g m eet
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ings are 15-20 and 30-35 in size
(com m ittees, boards, etc.)- This
is corroborated b y M ontana survey.
Hence, provision o f tw o room s o f
20 capacity and three room s o f
about 40 capacity. One room o f
100 capacity is provid ed fo r the
50 M ontana m eetings annually
now requiring this size.
B y relating these m eeting room s
to a su fficien tly large serving
kitchen they can serve also the
purpose o f dining room s.
B y partitioning them w ith fo ld 
ing partitions, they can be throw n
together into one large area o f
3,000 square feet and serve fo r the
frequent M ontana dinner dances
o f 100 couples (30 square feet per
couple ba sis).
B y relating this unit o f room s
to the ballroom , they can becom e
an extension o f the ballroom space,
as noted above.
This is a com plicated design
problem , but if properly handled
w ill m ean m uch econom y in area
provisions and m uch flex ib ility in
m eeting changing university needs.
Successful
results
have
been
achieved w ith this type o f instal
lation in the Illinois union.
R ecom m ended: R elate m eeting
room s to each other w h erever p os
sible, w ith foldin g, sou n d -p roof
partitions so room s can be throw n
together fo r larger m eetings as
occasion warrants.
P rovide each room w ith a n a r
row storage space (case d oors)
running length o f w all at corridor
side— to store handily room equ ip
m ent needed (fold in g chairs and
tables, blackboard, screens, le c 
terns, etc.— availability w ill save
hundreds o f hours, and dollars,
annually in servicing costs), and to
serve as sound insulation against
corridor noises.
Uses: M eetings o f clubs, com 
mittees, and boards; initiation
cerem onies; rehearsals; discussion
groups;
conferences;
scheduled
bridge tournam ents, or parties;
study or tutoring room s at exa m 
ination tim e; ju n ior ballroom ; d in 
ner dances; receptions, refresh 
m ents; expansion o f m ain b a ll
ro o m ; private dinners.
Meeting Rooms
One m eeting room is suggested
adjacent to ch eckroom on m ain
floor, to be available as extension
o f checking capacity at peak p er
iods, to serve as headquarters near
the lob b y for con feren ce and co n 
vention groups, and to be an e x 
pansion
of
lou nge
space
on
occasion.
A noth er should have a kitchen
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ette for refreshm ent self-service
as desired b y Student Union co m 
mittee. This room w ill be m ost
useful if it (and its kitchenette) are
close to lounge so that co ffe e hours
and receptions w ith refreshm ents
can also be served in the lounge
w ithout duplicating kitchenette
facilities.
The other m eeting room s m en 
tioned above as adjacent to a large
kitchen w ill give am ple o p p o r
tunities for holding larger m eet
ings and ‘receptions that require
refreshm ents.
Meeting Room with- Fixed Seats
M ontana m eeting room e x p e ri
ence show s approxim ately 100
events annually requiring
150
capacity. This need, if absolutely
necessary due to lim itations o f
construction funds, could be m et
by utilizing com binations o f the
partitioned com m ittee space m en
tioned above (20, 21, 22, 25, 26, 27).
H ow ever, 100 uses per y ea r) and
this num ber w ill in evitably in 
crease) w ill greatly reduce the
availability o f the partitioned room
for the other m eeting, dining, and
dancing purposes stated. A lso, it
w ill be a great relief to both staff
and clientele to have one room
that is alw ays set up for m eetings
and ready on short notice.
There are other prized advan
tages o f com fortable, theater-type
seats, sloping floor for better v isi
bility, raised platform for piano,
speaker’s stand, and m ovie screen,
etc.,
w h ich
m ake
a
150-seat
theater-type room one o f the m ost
useful
and
m ost
sough t-after
room s in a union.
R ecom m ended: Include this fa 
cility in the p roject new . If funds
do not perm it construction at once,
plan the building so that this room
can be added later.
Uses: Larger m eetings, lectures,
m ovies, lantern lectures, cham ber
m usic, concert record hours, spe
cial radio broadcasts (listen in g),
skits, rehearsals, forum s, insti
tutes, conventions.
Lockers for Organization Records
M any student organizations do
not need o ffice headquarters but
do need a perm anent and con v en 
ient storage place fo r records, re
galia, and other possessions w h ich
are brought out at m eeting time.
This can be case-door, deep lo c k 
ers opening on corrid or— adjacent
either to student offices or to m eet
ing room s.
Record Playing Rooms
A decided success in every
Union w h ere provided. S elf-p la y ed
records and organized m usic hours

both popular. H elps to encourage
interest in good m usic and recrea
tion. This facility ranks first in
m any student interest surveys.
R ecom m ended: A room w ith
lounge furniture w here as m any
as 20 can gather. Som e are not
alw ays interested in the particular
records being played; therefore d e 
sirable to provid e one sm all addi
tional room . Such room can also
be used for v o ice -re co rd in g p u r
poses, etc.
C ontrol o f room s and ch eck -ou t
o f records b y library attendant in
adjoining
library
sou n d -p roof
room s, radio studio m ethod.
Piano Practice Room
M any lay students ask continu
ously fo r a piano w h ich they can
play to amuse them selves; m any
m usic students, or others prepar
ing for a m usic perform ance, like
to do additional practicing at tim es
w hen pianos in the m usic depart
m ent or theater m ay not be avail
able (evenings, w eekends, h oli
d a y s). A piano should be available
in the Union in a sound p ro o f
room , w here practice w ill not d is
turb others. W ith an active M usic
S chool at M ontana and em phasis
on m usic recreation, one or m ore
room s
sp ecifica lly
treated
fo r
m usic practice w ou ld seem to be
very valuable.
R ecom m ended: A t least one
practice room , sou n d-p roofed , near
record -p la y in g room s. Should r e c 
o rd -p la yin g dem and exceed p ra c
tice dem and, it can be used on o c 
casion as a third listening room .
Photo Darkrooms and
Portrait Room
This facility, desired b y the Stu
dent Union com m ittee, is popular
and successful elsew here and fu l
fills a special need o f students,
w ho cannot provid e them selves
w ith the- necessary space and
equipm ent in their tem porary c o l
lege residences.
T he portrait room is especially
useful and convenient in taking
year book pictures.
R ecom m ended: T op flo o r lo ca 
tion because relatively fe w users
are in volved and they w ork in
room for long periods o f time.
P lace room s in interior flo o r lo 
cation since outside light obv iou s
ly is an interference.
R elate to craft sh op , fo r control
and issuance o f supplies, by craft
room attendant.
Craft Shop
Essential and w ill add im m ea
surably to the provisions fo r crea
tive, satisfying student recreation
and w ill p rov e a convenient and
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valuable adjunct to the w orking meals and betw een classes. The
operations of student organizations W isconsin Union reading room
(poster-m aking, self-m ade decora (1100 sq. ft.) is alw ays o v e rflo w 
tions, etc.).
(U ltim ate success, ing, though just across the street
how ever, depends in large part on is the university library o f 800,000
volumes.
staff leadership p rovid ed ).
M any Unions w hich do not have
A shop has special significance
brow
sing room s are rem odeling to
at Montana because it w ill take
include
them, or partitioning e x 
care of the needs o f the Sentinel
cess
lounge
space for this purpose.
and M ountaineer for their art lay
out w ork, relieving the Union of To preserve books and magazines
investing in special space for this means having attendant control
and a room that can be locked in
purpose alone.
R ecom m ended: That craft shop non-use periods.
The traditions library recom 
be provided, if at all possible w ith 
mended
by the Student Union
in the budget limits.
M axim um o f daylight; office and com m ittee could be placed in this
control headquarters for staff room.
R ecom m ended: Treat the read
leaders; large storeroom (250-300
ing
room as a flexib le expansion
sq. ft.) for active tools and sup
area
in adjusting to other area re 
plies, behind control desk.
Relate to student office floor, for quirements o f the m ain floor.
P rovide for magazines, shelving
easy access by student organiza
of record albums (about 200), for
tions needing w ork space.
Uses: Poster-m aking for campus 500-800 books (perhaps provided
events; building o f decorations for on a rotating basis by the main
house and center parties and cele- lib ra ry), and an attendant’s alcove
brative events; m aking of gifts, at the entrance.
Relate closely to record playing
Christmas cards, and accessories
for student room s; picture fram ing; rooms.
Outing Headquarters
design of program s and announce
W
herever
a university is located
ments; lobby displays; picture
lending collection (loans to student in natural surroundings w hich lend
them selves to outing activity, one
room s).
Inform al instruction o f students of the strongest impulses o f stu
not enrolled in art courses; in de dents recreationally is to m ake use
sign, life drawing, water color, of such outdoor opportunities. Even
leather and metal w ork, block in the m id-w est, w here the terrain
printing, cork and felt craft, cer is not too attractive there are out
amic jew elry, etc. Pursuit o f the ing clubs at 15-20 colleges and a
flourishing m id-w est outing as
above activities also as hobbies.
Repair of Union
decorative sociation. A ll these clubs report
that student interest and activity
items; lamp shades, curtains, etc.
Motion Picture Projection Room w ould greatly increase if they had
P rojection booth needed for a headquarters to w ork out o f— a
stage spotlight, required for 35 mm place to assemble and organize
motion pictures, and w ill greatly equipm ent before an outing and
enhance presentation o f lantern to return to afterwards, equipm ent
lectures and 16 m m showings. P ic available for rental, and an ad
ture-show ing facilities w ill open m inistrative headquarters.
W herever such quarters have
up a vast range of visual education
and entertainment possibilities: been provided, student outing par
travel talks, historical films, scien ticipation has risen by leaps and
tific
demonstrations,
docum en bounds. A t Dartmouth the Outing
club is perhaps the main, certainly
taries, etc.
best known, student activity. A t
Browsing Library
W ith one of the prim ary fu n c W isconsin 800 students are regu
tions o f a college being to intro larly active as outing m em bers,
duce students to good books, it and two or three outing program s
can be argued that the m ore op  are held every weekend.
M any consider such outing ac
portunities presented to students to
find books readily, the better. tivity m ore valuable to students
Bringing books to the place w here than com petitive sports in physical
students are, as in the social cen and health developm ent, in creat
ter, is likely to result in m ore read ing interests and developing skills
ing than expecting students to seek that can be carried on for a life
them out in special trips to the li time, and in bringing young men
brary. Reading thus becom es a and w om en o f all classes into
natural and convenient occupation friendly, natural social association.
With nearby mountains, hunting
in odd half hours and hours after

and fishing possibilities, and an
active ski club o f 200, M ontana
w ould seem to offe r an unusually
good setting for cultivating in
form al outing activity.
R ecom m ended: P rovision o f a
sizeable outing headquarters, w ith
an outside building entrance; skis,
bicycles, skates, tennis racquets,
and outing equipm ent to rent; and
a w orkshop for repair and con di
tioning o f personal outing equ ip
ment.
Uses: Furtherance o f student in 
terest in hiking, skiing, biking,
archery, horse back riding, cam p
ing, rock clim bing and m ountain
eering.
P rovision o f rental equipm ent
and accessories for the above ac
tivities.
Inform al instruction in each ac
tivity for novices.
Adm inistrative headquarters for
organizing w eekend outings; also
the sum m er tours now sponsored
by Montana.
Cafeteria and Soda Fountain
L ikely to be the social heart o f
the building and o f the college.
M ore im portant as a casual d rop -in
and lounging center to students
than a regulation lounge. P rovides
the kind o f food and drink service,
and atm osphere, that com m uters
and daters want.
An alcove opening o ff the main
room w ould afford a feeling o f
sem i-privacy to b o x lunch com 
muters, with the supplem ented
food service they need and the
sense o f being in a sphere o f ac
tivity and not isolated in a small
separate room . This alcove could
also be used for inexpensive com 
mittee dinner m eetings at night.
The total area scheduled w ill
seat 235 com fortably at one time.
With a turn -over o f three times at
m eal periods, this means a capacity
o f 750 meals at lunch time. This
m ay w ell be enough if a dining
w ing is added to N ew hall. I f not,
the Union cafeteria as scheduled
probably should be enlarged. (It
is now shown at 3700 sq. ft. total
vs. the 1,860 square feet o f the
existing cafteria). This size ques
tion needs further study.
Recom m ended: A service coun
ter equipped to supply both soda
fountain drinks and short orders
and a cafeteria meal, or student
special. Open throughout the day
and evening. Dual purpose single
room , rather than tw o large rooms.
A room treated architecturally
to be attractive as a student hang
out, and large enough to accom 
m odate all cam pus coke-dating
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and d rop -in use after classes.
Uses: Inexpensive, self-service
breakfast, lunch and dinner; com 
muters’ dining center; refresh 
ments during dances; com m ittee
lunches;
coke-dating, lounging;
juke b o x dancing, radio listening.
Card playing (separate room not
recom m ended, both because of
supervision problem s and because
most students prefer refreshm ents
while playing and a m ore inform al
atmosphere generally.
Ballroom Floor Servery,
Main Kitchen
If the ballroom and cafeteria
can be placed on the same floor
and be served by the m ain kitchen,
the 1200 sq. ft. scheduled fo r a
ballroom servery can be saved and
m uch m ore efficien t and rapid
food service to the ballroom and
committee room s can be provided.
The main kitchen (w ith its
necessary storage and dishwashing
auxiliaries) is scheduled at 2400
sq. ft. vs. the 522 sq. ft. o f the
existing kitchen.
Employee Lockers and Toilets
It is indispensable from
a
standpoint o f em ployee m orale, re 
cruiting, and hygiene to have ade
quate em poyee locker and w ash
rooms. Areas assigned to m en vs.
wom en w ill depend upon w hether
Montana
em ploym ent
practice
emphasizes m en or w om en.
Building Administrative Offices
Offices scheduled are based on
typical needs o f a U nion o f the
size proposed. It should be kept in
mind that a Union operates 12-14
hours a day, seven days a w eek,
requiring m ore supervision than a
director alone can give.
Recom m ended: Location on sec
ond ;0Loor, rem oved from the dis
tractions and com m otion o f the
main traffic floor and to conserve
the high prem ium central space o f
the building for pu blic use.
Include small dressing room as
suggested b y Student U nion com 
mittee; also a m im eograph and
supply room for servicing adm in
istrative offices and student or
ganizations.
It m ay be desirable to have food
director located near dining unit;
depends on operating practice
there.
Student Offices
Present office needs as reported
by the com m ittee have been p ro 
vided for.
In addition, tw o offices are
scheduled for seasonal use and fu 
ture expansion.
Also, provision is m ade fo r a
Union com m ittee w ork headquar
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ters. A n im proved and expanded
physical plant and program im 
plies a grow in g Student Union
com m ittee activity. But to be e f
fective, and to achieve the goal o f
student participation in the direc
tion o f the Union program , adm in
istrative headquarters for student
com m ittees is essential.
W ould also anticipate future
grow th o f A ssociated Students ac
tivities and provide a general
w ork room in addition to offices for
the president and business m an
ager.
R ecom m ended:
Consider
re 
m ovable
w all
unit
partitions
throughout — because typically
everyw here some student organi
zations expand and other contract
w ith changing interests and con 
ditions. Unit w all partitions w ould
perm it flexib le and econom ical re
adjustm ent o f areas; also, save
floor space.
Include one o ffice ( “ seasonal o f
fice ” ) for assignment as a w ork
headquarters for short periods o f
time to com m ittees planning a
single event or program . A lso w ill
be a useful overflow space for
other offices during a peak, sea
sonal rush.
Include at least one unassigned
o ffice to accom m odate future or
ganizations; m ore if layout o f space
and budget perm it.
P rovide supply and coat closets
for each office.
Storage
Unions find that there is never
enough storage space. L a r g e
amounts o f equipm ent, props,
decorations, and supplies accum u
late w h ich are essential in p er
form ing the U nion’s catering and
servicing function.
R ecom m ended:
That
besides
central dead storage in the base
ment, sm aller live storage be dis
tributed throughout the building
adjacent to the room s w hich re 
quire tem porary use o f equipm ent,
chairs and tables, and supplies.
Expansion Possibilities
A n im portant lesson from the
universal experien ce o f existing
unions is that these centers need
to grow to m eet unanticipated
uses and demands. A building plan
is not right that has all space fu lly
accounted fo r and used the day
the building opens. M ost Unions,
not realiing this, have had to build
one to fou r additions; som e are
n ow tw ice as large as w hen they
opened.
The questions regarding the Stu
dent Union proposal w h ich give
m ost o f us the greatest concern are

o f course those concerning its f i 
nancing. H ow m uch w ill it cost?
H ow can it be paid for? H ow long
w ill it take? W hat alternatives in
the answers to these questions do
w e have to choose from ? In con 
sidering the answers to these ques
tions it is w ell to bear in m ind that
basic business principles apply to
them just as they do to the sim 
plest purchase. In other w ords con 
sideration should be given first to
whether w e desire the object suf
ficiently to m ake an effort to ac
quire it; secondly, how m uch w ill
it cost and is it w orth the price
asked; and thirdly can w e pay that
amount.
The first o f these is a matter for
each individual to decide him self,
and sufficient has already been
said on that score. N ow as to the
second. The prelim inary w ork done
by your com m ittees indicate that
scheme A (rem odeling the present
building) w ill in volve an expen di
ture, for the repaym ent o f w hich
the students w ill assume the re
sponsibility,
of
approxim ately
$680,226. Schem e B (a new bu ild 
ing) w ill in volve expenditures by
the students o f approxim ately
$1,087,352. These estimates include
m any variable factors w hich tend
to m ake them unreliable as criteria
o f what the final cost o f either
project w ou ld be but in the light
o f those variables are the m ost ac
curate forecasts w hich can be
m ade at this time. Som e o f those
variables are the cost o f furnish
ing and equipping under either
scheme. The figures given include
a flat 10 per cent fo r this item,
w hich experience has shown is a
good estimate, how ever our situa
tion is som ew hat different in that
w e have some furniture and equ ip
ment w hich w ou ld be useable
under either scheme. H ow m uch
this w ould affect our estimate is
im possible to calculate at this time.
A nother factor w h ich affects the
reliability o f our estimate is the
fluctuating price structure inher
ent in our econom y. B y the time
(estim ated variously at 18 m onths
to tw o and on e-h alf years) con 
struction could be started and p a y
ments w ou ld be required the cost
o f construction and the prices o f
equipm ent m ay be the same or
greater or lesser, and therefore
change the estimate w e have
made. L ikew ise the list o f fa cili
ties m ay be changed to. include
m ore or less, and thereby increase
or decrease the cost o f the bu ild 
ing. The cost o f borrow in g m oney
also varies from tim e to tim e, and
since interest is a considerable
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item this likewise would change
the picture at the time of con
struction. Some of these variable
factors might tend to cancel each
other out, however they are prob
lems which arise in connection
with
every
large
construction
project and simply cannot be
avoided. The only procedure is to
make the best estimates possible
and go ahead on the basis of them,
keeping in mind that they are not
fixed and stable and contingencies
may arise.
The usual method of financing
such a proposal as this is to borrow
the necessary cash, and pay for it
over whatever period is feasible.
The money is borrowed by the is
suance and sale of bonds. This is
the method of financing used for
the present building. The commit
tee feels that such bonds, to be re
paid from student fees, and the
revenue which the operation of the
building either under scheme A or
B would produce, is the most feas
ible method of financing this proj
ect. To attempt to accumulate the
cash in advance would deprive the
students who would be advancing
the cash of the fruits of the project
until the cash was accumulated
and would be a long if not impos
sible task because of the restricted
revenue possibilities under the
present setup. The arrangement
which it is thought would be most
beneficial to the students, and most
practical for them to undertake,
would be bonds to be repaid over
a period of 30 years, sooner if pos
sible of course. This idea has sev
eral advantages, namely: that the
cost would be spread out over as
much of the period of usefulness of
the building as possible so that all
of those who would derive benefit
from it would help pay for it, and
secondly that the reduced annual
retirement of the indebtedness
would provide a greater margin of
revenue over annual cost and
thereby insure the financial suc
cess of the project and provide
funds for an adequate Student
Union Program.
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The next logical question is,
where is the money going to come
from to operate such a program
and building, and to retire the in
debtedness? There are two sources
of revenue available. Student fees
and profits from the revenue pro
ducing facilities included in the
project. With regard to the first, it
is proposed that the current Stu
dent Union Building Fee which is
$5.00 a year shall be increased to
$10.00. In this connection it should
be noted that the latter amount is
still below the average Student
Union Fee charged throughout the
country. In addition to the revenue
from the Student Union Building
Fee, the president has expressed
his willingness to earmark $15,000
per year of the Student Building
Fund for the retirement of the in
debtedness of the new project and
to continue to insure the repay
ment of the indebtedness on the
existing building out of the same
fund. A careful estimate of the
revenue from profit producing fa
cilities under both scheme A and
scheme B was made by the com
mittee and then sent to Mr. Porter
Butts, consultant for the Associa
tion of Student Unions, for check
ing and revision. This consulting
service is provided to all members
of the association. As a result of
the committee’s estimate and the
changes recommended by Mr.
Butts, the following revenue esti
mates were arrived at. For scheme
A (remodeling the present build
ing) $45,080 per year. For scheme
B (new building) $54,590 per year.
To these should be added the
revenue from fees. It should .be
noted here that the revenue from
the Student Union building varies
in proportion to the number of
students enrolled. In calculating
this item the committee used the
figure of 3,500 as representing a
reasonable estimate of probable
enrollment in the foreseeable fu
ture. At this enrollment figure the
Student Union fee should produce
$38,250 per year. (Note: This fig
ure includes a Student Union fee
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for summer session students). This
plus $15,000 from the Student
Building fee fund added to the op
erating revenue figure for a new
building given above totals $107,840 per year with which to operate,
maintain and pay for a new build
ing. The same figure for the re
modeled building is $98,330 per
year. The estimated cost of the
program in the new building is
$81,992 per year and in the re
modeled building, $71,876 per
year. Thus it should appear that
either of these projects is feasible
from the financial point of view,
with adequate margins of safety
in the event of unforeseen con
tingencies.
It should be noted that the fi
nancing of this project contem
plates that all possible sources of
revenue in the building itself will
be used to help pay for the pro
gram and to retire the indebted
ness. To insure this it would be
necessary to change the organiza
tional setup of the bookstore and
fountain which now exists, so that
the profit from these enterprises
would be available. These two fa
cilities together with the revenue
from student fees comprise the
principle sources of income neces
sary to finance the project. It
should also be noted that in the
event scheme B were adopted the
existing Student Union building
would be available to the Univer
sity for classroom or administra
tion purposes. Under this arrange
ment it is thought that the stu
dents would be amply compensated
for what they have already spent
on the existing building by the di
version of $15,000 from the Stu
dent Building fee fund for the
period necessary to pay for a new
building.
If
scheme
A
were
adopted it is thought that it would
not be available for student union
purposes during the remodeling
period which may take as much as
two years, and the University
would not gain another building
for classroom or administrative
purposes.

